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War Hits Home as Torrance Youth, 18, Dies in Korea
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$2 Million Water Bond 
Hearing Next Tuesday

A public hearing on the pro 

posed water bond Issue will be 

held in the Torrance City Coun 

cil chambers Tuesday night, Sep 

tember 19.
. Setting of the hearing fol 

lowed the leading of a resolu 

tion at the council meeting last 

Tuesday night, which would 

have .'authorized the retention 

of the law firm of O'Melvcny 

and Mycrs as bond consultants.

Action on the resolution hir 

ing the attorneys waa tabled 

until the hcaVlng next week.
The slated hearing and adop- 

t ion of the resolution next 

Tuesday still would allow time 
to put the $2,000,000 bond issue 

on the November 7 ballot but 
not without some haste in pre 
paring the matter for the elec

tion.
For this reason city officials 

and members of the council felt 

it might oe wiser to first study 

all theVrafiflcatlons of the pro 

posed Bond issue as to water 

rates, taSt. rates, amount need 
ed and otWr details of the 

matter and nW attempt to "rail 

road" the Issute onto the Novem 

ber 7 ballot.
Money from the bond issue, 

d e s c r i b od as "self-retiring," 

would be used to build feeder 
lines, Metropolitan Water Dis 
trict tic-Ins and reservoirs all 
needed to rejuvenate Torrance's 
antiquated water system.

The bond would be a general 
obligation with money to retire 
thfc bonds being provided from 
revenues raised through increas 
ed service to subscribers.

DAPPER TAPPER . . . Lovely Doris McQullUn, 21231 Hobart boulevard, a professional mo- 

' del, and a publicity man's 'dream of what all cops should look like, dons *ho official regalia 

of the Torrance Police Department and goes on the air to call attention to the 13th Annual 

Torrance Police Show, September 30. Funds derived from the sale of tlcketc to the two per 

formances of the vaudeville show will be used by. the Torrance Police Officers Association, a 

non-profit group sponsoring the TAP's, to finance the various -activities of the youth group. 

(Herald photo). .

Council Acts to Smoke Out 
Reds with Hew Ordinances

KCIIOOI,, BAH! . . . Fourth Grader Dennis llu.iscn, I'f'M Elm UK 

bell of the fall semester at Fern Avenue Svlnnl. (Herald photo.)

School Enrollment Jumps 23% 
Lower Grades Pack Classrooms

As school bells chimed the 
start, of the 1950-51 school year 
last Monday morning, school of 
ficials found themselves hunting 
for i-qbm to cafe for a 23. per 
cent 3"mP ln enrollment. '

Pouring through the doors of 
the seven local schools were 
4398 students, according to War 
ren Hamilton, district attend 
ance office'-.

481)0 EXPECTED
Though school board officials 

were expecting an enrollment of 
4300, the teachers and adminis 
trators continued to search for 
'.spots for an additional 50100 
'students expected to enroll dor-

Recreation 
Draws Total 
Of 102,715

A grand total of 102,715 per 
sons participated in 'the city's 
recreation program during the 
months of June, July and Aug 
ust, according to a report re- 
leased this week by Frank H. 
Carpenter, superintendent of rec 
reation.

Leading the parade was the 
Torranco playground where a 
total of 16,846 took advantage 
of Ihc programs offered there.

The Torrance ball park and 
the Walterla park ran a close 
second and third. Torrance led 
with 15,045 and Walterla fol 
lowed with 18,012.

Next on the list was the Perry 
playground In North Torrance 
where a total of 14,904 showed 
up during the three summer 
months.

The three month t"lal i- n in 
pares with approximately llli.OOO 
which was tin- I'.! month total 
for 104H, ari'in-iliiiK tu Cai p.-nli-r.

With the riiiitmnalinn »l tin- 
city's expaiid.-d n-.-ri-atiini pm 
gram throiiKlumi tin- fall and 
winter, last year's n-i-nnl at 
tendance muik will lall with a 

thud.

ing the remainder of the week.
As the increased i enrollment 

continued to climb, forcing some 
classes into double sessions, it 
became apparent that it   was 
the "same old story" building. 
Homes, popping up like mush 
rooms, have been planned, built 
and moved into, even during 
the short period of summer 
vacation. . '   

ABOVE LAST YEAR
Enrollment figure's as of 

Tuesday afternoon showed 4398 
students registering compared 
with 3575 last year.

First grade students topped 
the list with 502 students show 
ing up to start a 12 year grind. 
  The 'number <>i i.iud.nt , in

each class d w i n d 1 cd right 
through the 12 grades 
only 144 enrolling as twelfth 
graders.

The new North To r r a n c o 
school started classes with 
enrollment of 446 students, re 
sulting in the only drop in en 
rollment at Perry School where 
many of the North Torrance 
students' attended last year.

SHOWS GREATEST JUMP

Seaside Elementary School 
showed the greatest jump in en 
rollment, with exactly 200 ne\y 
students enrolling.

Following is, a comparative

table showing the number regis-

(Conllnu«d on PMfl 2)

I'-IKHT HAY Kll.HII . . , Kids love to be first—i- 
the flriit iluy nf si-hool IHM Mnniuty morning it l 

n-Kihlralliiiii. i-oiitlnui-il this u.-il. In MU'll I hi- I'mik 

lillHI, »ihool unit-tills o.iiil. Illrialil phuto).

Youth Dies in / 
26 Days After

Wa'r in Korea, although more than 8000 miles away, hit elo 

announcement that 18-year-old Joe E. Hooker, son of Mrs. Gr 

street, had been killed in action on the Korean battle front.

Legion Hosts 
Hospital 
Commission

Members of the 19th District 

Hospital Commission were 

guests of James Parks, com 

mander of the Bert S. Crossland 

Post, the American Legion, and 

other officers of the post, at a 
breakfast meeting last Sunday 
at the Legion Clubhouse. 

Mrs. Edith White, former ad 
jutant of tho local post and pres 
ently a member of a Long 
Beach Woman's Post and who la 
commander of the 19th District, 
was replaced in office of the 
local post by Ed Hissey from 
the Wilmington Post, No. 287. 

. Breakfast was, served by t,he 
Legion Auxiliary under the su 
pervision of Mrs. Ann Olson, 
president of the ladies' group.
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Judge Excuses 
Himself in Trial 
Of Policeman

BULLETIN

Police Chief John Stroh 

said at a ,lut« hour yester 

day afternoon he would re 

commend the charges against, 
Patr.olman "Tex" Beat be 

dropped. He said he was. In 

formed that Beal would ten 

der his resignation with the 
Torrance Police Department 

tomorrow.

Suspended Police Officer "Tex" 
B c a 1, watchdog of overtime 
parking violators, will defend 
himself tomorrow afternoon in

turbing the peace charge filed 
by a local restaurant owner. 

WINDOW BROKEN 
Beal, who made his professio 

nal debut In bouts 'staged here 
recently by the Torrance Opt! 
mist Club, is accused of prac 
ticing his art out, of the ring- 
resulting ill the smashing of a 
plate glass window, and using 
profane language. The affair is 
said to nave taken place Ic.st 
week in the Gold Star Cafe, 
81 S Border avenue.   

Bra) was not on duty at the 
time. 

COMPLAINT SKJNKH 
The officer appeared In City 

Judge Otto B. Willett's court 
last week following the com 
plaint signed by Mrs. Betty 
Wagner, wife of the restaurant 
owner. 

After hearing Beal enter a 
plea of not guilty, Judge WHIett

the trial tomorrow at 2 p.m. He 
said that slnei? he know both 
paiiii-H Involved hr- felt he i-iinld
not Hl-lVi- a- niaci-.li-ali' dm l'i|- 

tllllllll-riiw's lll.il lll.lr. It. Mill. I 

L. 11 w li-r. 1. 1 lln < Vnllni-la .III-, 

lli-i- C,,Hi 1 ulll In. n Ilii ras->. 

Ai-llilK liltdiT II"- wi-lli'lls ul 

till- I'llllil- lllll.'li:. I'o.l,., I'llll.T

Chlgl John Sllnih :,n.,|,i iidi d !!  a' 
pending Die autumn' ul iln-lu.il.

action 
Landing
se to home this week with the 
nee ,Pearson, 1845 West .228th

A student at Narbonne High- 
School in Lomita before he en 
listed with the Army in De> 
comber of 1048, young Hooker 
had been in Korea only 26 days. 
He arrived there with the Fifth 
Regimental Combat unit on July 
31, his mother said, and the 
Department of Defense said he 
had been killed Aug. 26. 

"We received only one letter 
from him, after he got to Ko 
rea," Mrs. Pearson said. The 
young soldier had told his 
mother of being surrounded for 
several days by the Reds and 
then later added that he a n d 
other soldiers had managed to 
escape to the American lines. 

LED GLEE CLUB 
While at Narbonne, where he 

would have graduated in June, 
1949. Hooker had been the lead 
er in the High School Glee Club 
and was active in other music 
and social activities of the 
school. 

Berton A. Hooker, a brother 
of the 'deceased, is a paratroop 
er undorgoihg training In Ten 
nessee. HJa mother said he had 
obtained a tin-lough and would

Another brother, Kenneth, 
lives In Long Beach, and a sis 
ter, Mrs. Mildred Kcaton, lives 
at 1567 west 238th street.

Library Board Named
Appointed to the L I b r a r y 

Board Tucs'day night by Mayor 

Bob L. Haggard were Mrs. Sally 
Jackson, Mrs. Philip Humphreys, 
Herman Mltchcl, Kenneth W. 

Bloomfle\d, and Library Com- 
missioned, Councilman Willys 0. 
Blount.

' ' . ' *

School Annuals 
Still Available

Copies of .the 1USO Torrance 
High School Annual are still 
available for seniors who did 
not obtain one of the year- 
hooks at the close of school 
In the spring, according to 
Bcth .lenklns, commissioner of 
publicity. 

The book may be purchased 
at the office of Charles Wal 
lace, vice principal, upon the 
payment of $3.50.

Red Cross Meets 
Tomorrow at 
Chamber Offices

Torrance Branch. American 
Red Cross, will meet at 1 p.m. 
tomorrow at the Chamber of 
Commerce. 

At the last meeting, election 
of Mrs. Russell Lund as. secre 
tary, appointnftnt "of key service 
chairmen, and announcement of 
a substantial' increase in volun 
teers to the executive, hoard, 
were "most gratifying" to t/lrat 
R. F. Bishop, newly elected 
chairman, she reported. ' 

Service chairmen who will 
serve include: First Aid, Mrs. 
William McMahon: Home Nurs 
ing. Mrs. John W. Beeman;

ley; Disaster, Frank Dominguez; 
and Staff Assistance Corps, Mrs. 
M. J. Bealc. 

, Mi's. Beaie stipulated, however, 
that she will serve only until 
the group has been reorganized 
and- her successor appointed. 

Mrs". John Keefer also offered 
her assistance In reorganizing 
the Canteen Corps, which she 
headed during World War II. 

With tentative plans being 
made for a mobile blood hank 
visit to Torrance In the near 
future. Mrs. Bcale has arranged 
to have staff assistants at the 
Chainbi-i- ol Cnmnii-m- Iron. 2 
to 4 daily h.Kinniim Monday.

City Workers J<
Members of the Untied Pub toum-il by U-ili-i. ' 

He Workers Union kicked out lll:i reqm-M in reinstall- I bl

ank the city to again deduct 
unibn dues from city employees' 
i-hcoks. the Torrance City Couiv
HI « :. < inlorm.-il lii-.l Tni",da V

.Sh. iin, in Milli-r, toim.T |>i..! 
ili-lil ill Hi. loral union ul rily 
iMiipliiyct-s and m-wly i-h-i-led 
pivsidrnl ni tin' Uuvi'i nun-Hi 
ami Cn-H- WiiiKi-r- ninanl/.niM

2-2 di-aillni-li ul tin- i-ouiiril Tin 
ronnrll tln-n vuli'il In >nri-l with

nii-llll,.-!.-, did IM.I ,,|,|i, .11- til In-

UKam-,l l;i.inlin|. ul it,.- .'h.-.-U 
,,ll hy ; ,l,-,,, In Hi.- ,,,-w union ol 
i-lty i-mplnyi-i--. l.nt v. i l.i.l n,
MM, 111' I.- Mil-Ill:,! Kl lll.lt Hli

rump u,,nld In: m,v nl/.,d l.y

Anti-Red Laws 
Follow Pattern 
Set by County
Reds have been ordered to 

register with the Chief of Po 
lice under the sections of »n 
anti-Communist ordinance passtd 
by the Torrance City Council 
Tuesday night.

The council's action followed 
what has-been described as a 
precedent making move in the 
nation, taken recently by th« 
Los Angeles County Board of 
Supervisors when it rushed 
through a ht-ries of ordinances 
requiring the registration of 
Communists residing in, or pass 
ing through, unincorporated 
county areas.

The local ordinance makes 
the same stipulations regarding 
the City . of Torrance.

ATTORNEY EXPLAINS *
City ' Attorney C. Douglaas 

Smith, who patterned the local 
law after the county ordinance; 
said that in addition to requir 
ing registration of Communist 
Party members the enactments 
would prohibit registrants from 
purchasing explosives, carrying 
concealed weapons or joining 
civilian defense organizations.

Passage of the ordinances was 
by a 40 vote, Councilman Har 
vey B. 'Spelman Jr. being on 
vacation and therefore not in 
attendance at the meeting. 

THREE ORDINANCES
As explained by Smith, the 

first ordinance requires regis 
tration of Communists who "fa 
vor expansion of world Com 
munism hut do not necessarily 
favor overthrow of our govern 
ment." The second is directed 
at those favoring sabotage but 
not the immediate use of force 
and violence. The third ortt- 
iiancr, he said, covers those ad 
vocating use of force and vio 
lence Sot the overthrow of con< 
stitnled government.

Failure of Communists to rag- 
istcr would he a misdemeanor

latter 
rter. 
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